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HESStVB INDEPENDENT
PUHLICATION

iriisriiip

tr I" Advance $2.00

rths-- In Ailvanco $1.25

Second-Clas- s Mnltcr atas
Kcc at American Pork, Utah.

cvTT '"''M'r
BbierIiloiiH lo The Clllzcn nnd

jH,ictr are pajnble In ndvnnce

.H time Sine (hat SO cent r.

Classified

I Ads f
4

H roil sale

WLE A good fresh milk cow,
H-.old-, Durham and Jersey.
H14 to 5 gallons ot milk per day.

Basset t. north or KecK hotel,
n Fork. 20.1t-- p

HkLB- -t sulky plow, 1 cultlvat.
hovcl plow, 1 hay rake, wa-IH- o

wide tire wheels, 1 potato
so half Interest In beet plow

Bet dump. Soo Mrs. Ovldla
American Fork, 20-- lt

PICS FOR SAKE Sec Sam-Hn.4- th

ward. Am. Fork. 20-- lt p

BcAmUAGB FOR SALE In
3IB shape; will sell very rcaaon-tl- l

at Mrs. Charles J. Andcr.
IHblnl ward, 20.1t-- p

(aTkGu lnyliiK hens $1.25

call Oscar J Dean, 4th ward.

In Fork. 20.1t.p

AUJ-C-lty lot, S.rootn htusc.
etc., -- Vi blocks nortli ot
reet. 1'rlco $850.00. Further

Hars call Alpine PuM. Co. 13-t- f

1URTH ACHE OF THE I1EST
Itnil pardon land In Pie-wa-

I This place has a two-rco- m

ioum, hay shod, ham for hor- -

. lrten coops, etc'. Is situated
""" half mile cast of Intorurbsn

A small payment down nnd

,1 on easy terms. Cheapest
pr,. Utah county Address fictes-no- "

altrCo.. Wan. fiCOl; No. 1C E.
(i r Salt City Utah. 13.2t

r " itE--3 brood rows, will fcrrow
3nth: also two young heifers,
''krry I'tont Call at Oln

row

,(.,,
'1 place, S blocks north of

t hotel. 13-2t- .p

PUNTS AND I'EAOJV.V
for Mlc at William Kir.

,,. 13.2' I'

M
lli' AI.B in 4th Ward. American
I" A (sood hrlck houso, 4

1,ILvJ untry tn( clothes closet; wn-ost- C

kltchen' fement eo'lnr and out.
n. Anplv .lames n. Taylor,

juaj "t 8th South, Salt I.nko City.
vn 4 0'4t
rlcj

cr, B ,,IIN'G MACHINE FOR SALE
rett tor 28 x B0 -- J I C. equipped

Uluth fwd: engine IT. x 4- r-
' I. C. all in flrst.clnss con
Telephone 95 J-- Amorlenn

m. 2S4t

her 'WSPAPKllS FOR BALe"AT
X)u office jt tli.- - h,lf; f0r Inylnir
iiow firretn. ftp 14.t.
as 1! .

win iif'vr
:pinKNT Ono block north

So,, ,1 u Hlndley. 20-- lt

"

kkt
1 1 Tho tail ort a r.,l fox Mr last

jM1'' Finder pIcurc rottirn tofKLl 20-- lt

Blck plus ht.(ur ,lrow wn(,

Wl: 0rem ""' IKIIIIK 3011th
W m eek nc Th(, ,mr,y lhnt
1 I ' "p Pm" return It to Mrs.

J lorcan, An.oiir-m- i i,'ork ct

I Wanted

J AM) VMM WANTED-- J,,;
CU l'r'"'H; will cull

. V Johnson, Phono
vjfea,an, (ir , njM0 p

l,0fc iB,,f?r ul:,iNomM
'""""-"ihofci.i- ,..

JciJl y "r'"'8 wl" "'

coJlErjrp- -

.
mch j; ,rv ,,,Rh,,

, 1,," 1 on 'Jrovo
3 M- -- '""
lietiifn oJ" l'"""'' PAM)" FOR

J Mark s v ,oh, Phone
I t;

W Pl'IVr lirTTKH WRAITH'S.
I

r-- C . n 7 ijr are a revelation ! You will prefer the 3
H J

VV :vUr$& Camel blend to either kind of tobacco iW
.""" --- v f yJiV o 1 -- J f t--i.i ill! Hh

yCTIiSfejrfci- WithCamelsyou can gothelimit ij ICQ7BBt without tiring your taste. They m K

&-.?-
? ". r-h-.w,-w(.

puff-for-pu- ff with any cigarette in B' 1
&&$ --"M"i:'I j?tt the world at any price. You'll pre- - I 1

jjrcujgi nii.r,n.p.Prr evador- terquality to coupons or premiums Hi n
fTaSMMTOnHta-t- - utroitl rrmmmrnil Wfl BI

DBUIWeI Ihitrmrlon (nt Ihr homr or of ,. ly 8?
MMHMflHai her moily or whrn you ixtrl J- - ItbYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnsloo-Sale- N. & jRij j

Wi: PRINT IIUTTKR iVRalTKUS. WW

H-l-I--I liliU lt;'f11'l'H"f-l-I- ' tl

iFilimore and Salt Lake!
awl!

Stage Line I:
'. '. Joseph Curlim:, Mgt. : : wjti
' . ft"

i j'j j

: : m'
; Whenever you want to po to- - h ,

' Nophi, Lovnn, Scipio, Hol-- S I '
j

: : den or Fillmore. i k l!

::take tho auto stage- - I j
:; which stops in Amorican H

Fork twice a week po- - ' II'' inp south. I
, . . n
' IE

;;For further particulars call;; m
;; or phone,
:: alpine pub. co. :: IS

Phone 85 ;; 1

ill
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CHAPTER VIII.

The Challenge.
"Yes, sir, It wim Morris who pulled

"IT that little lUTnlr nt Stu. Mnrle,"
siilil Lnfe, 11 few days later. "That'swhy lie wont to s,.. the revenue people
when he was In Quebec. And lts he
who spread thu report that jou wereat the hack of It."

"And, like n fool, I plnjed into hie
hands hy being nt Slineoirs Just when
the raid came orr," .said Hilary.

"I guess that's the size of It. Mr.
Askew. You know how peoplo uro.
There ain't no surer way of queering
a mnn nnyrhere, spcclnlly If he's n
strnnKcr, than to suspect him of het-llti-

the revenue peoplo on to the 'blindtigers.' It queers him even with folks
that don't touch liquor. It's human
nature somehow-- , lty the way," he
added, "you heard that .Simeon's back."

Hilary nodded. "And runnlnc wide
open iikiiIu."

"Well. I guess that hundred dnUurs'
lino didn't hurt him much. Hut he's
mighty sore on you, Mr. Askew. I'd
watch for mischief from that quarter."

Hilary agreed. He did not know,
however, that Lafe had learned from
Tremhlay, tho landlord In some In-

comprehensible manner, since he had
not acquired an additional word of
French during the time which had
elapsed slneo Hilary's arrival that
Simeon not only meant mischief but
wns believed to bo planning It.

However, the schooner had already
made one trip to Quebec, well loaded.
Hilary had been In negotiation with
the paper mills, and he hoped to im-
prove his chances materially If the
winter was not an early one, nnd It
only the threatened ttrlke did not ma-
terialize.

Hut there had been another trouble,
Incomprehensible to Hilary, and Lafe,
though he understood Its origin, had
not enlightened lilm. It concerned
lluptlbte.

A few days Idler Hilary nnd he met
fnco to face. Ilaptlstu stopped dead
and thrust out his chin aggressively.

"Well, what Is this that they arc
saying about the Doom?" he demanded.

"I have heard nothing, ltaptlste,"
siilil Hilary.

"You don' (.peak the truth. You
think 1 saw the boom through becauso
Ilrousseau pay me, eh? All right 1 I
am 11 mini. I dun' have to work for
you."

"I have no accusation to mnko
against you, Itaptlste."

"You don' want to accuse. Hut you
think, eh? P'raps you tell mo now I
illilu'i saw the boom through, eh?"

"I don't know whether you did or
not," wild Hilary, becoming exasper-
ated. "If 1 had reason to believe you
did, you'd know It."

"You think I stan' for talk like
Unit?" hltouted llaptlstc. "I get better

"You Think I Stand for Talk Liki
TnaW" Shouted Baptiite.

uuine iiiini Monsieur Ilrousseau thai
I gei mm you. All right. I leavi
Saliinliiy. '

"Inn can go right to the olllce ant
gel your money till Saturday," salt
Hilary. "111 be there in a few mill

utes."
He paid Ilaptlste, who took tlu

money with 11 menacing muttering thu
Hilary affected not to hear. Hut aftei
ItaptlMe had gone lie felt the hidden
keenly. Ho valued the little iniiii, nnc

ho knew he had wronged him by ro

fusing to nillrm his faith In blm. Haj
tlsle'H defection was not very much

but It showed that the wind of adver
slty was still blowing strongly.

Ilaptlste wriised a Job with Hrous

I' noun mi the followlnr day and Miw

the dust of SI. lloiiliiu'o fiom his heels

Leaving Lafe at the mill. Illliir
lllllil" bis headquarters I It of III
new rumps, about live mile "P tin

river. At live oYlnrk on the Siittirduj

night he wu Miipilsed to see lib

lunula trooping homeward "'"'if ""
road. Many of them did ko hm
out Sunday, and Mime eery nlK'u.

hut thlH was an exodus. Hilary eaiun
his wing foreman, who came up "'
leu'lv

"What's the meaning of this?" he
asked.

"Wo strike. Wo want two dollar a
day."

"Why don't the men como to mo?"
"I don't know. Wo strike, that's

all. You see Leblonc."
"So you've chosen this tlmu to strike,

have you?" cried Hilary furiously. "All
right! Get out I I'll bring men over
from the south shore."

He went bnck to his shack and snt
down, resting his head on his hands.
It was clear that Ilrousseau had post-
poned his original plan till now to crip-
ple him beyond hope. And Leblonc,
who did not work for him, was In
charge of the affair! He was thor-
oughly disheartened over this new de-
velopment.

However, If the strike did not ex-
tend to the mill he could still get his
shipment through.

Presently he henrd the sound of
wheels, nnd, going outside, saw Lafe
driving rapidly along the road. He
stopped the horse, Jumped out of the
buggy, and came up with a woeful

on his face.
"I met your men going home, so I

guess you know," ho said. "They've
struck."

"Tho mill hands, too?"
Lafe nodded. "It's Hint fellow c.

He's telling them they can get
two dollars and their grub. Mac-Phers-

tried to hold the mill hands,
but he couldn't. You'll have to give
what they're asking."

"Suppose I pay the mill hands two
dollars, will they stuy lu?" asked Hil-
ary.

Lafe shook his head. "I offered It
'cm," he said. "I took the responsi-
bility of that. Mtilie I was wrong
but anyway, It won't go. They say It's
to be two dollars all round, mill bands
and lumbermen."

"I'll not be beaten by Hrousseuu,"
said Hilary furiously.

Lafe scratched1 his Jaw. "It appears
to mi: that you're going In Just the way
he wants you to," he answered. "Make
It two dollars till wo get this shipment
through thu mill."

Hilary shook hU head. "Not u cent,"
he answered. "I'm not going to have
lirousieau dictate the price of my
labor."

"That's nil right, I suppose, so far
us you're concerned," suld Lafo Indig-
nantly, "but what about me? I guess

Tvo got tho right to hnve some word
In the matter, with that eight thousand
of Clnrici! my wife Invested. Seems
to me you're putting up your front on
my money as well as yours," he blurted
out.

"I'll write you a check for It."
"Oh, shucks I" said Lafo; and, turn-nln- g

upon his heel abruptly, he went
back to the buggy without another
word. He entered It, whisked the
reins, and drove slowly awny. Hut
when ho had gone a hundred paces he
turned tho horse and came back.

"You'd better know the worst," he
said. "Louis Duval's In St. Honlface,
and he's going to open up tonight,
Now I'm through with It all of It"

Ho whipped the horse and drove
away furiously, leaving Hilary nloue
In the deserted camp.

Hilary sat there for a long time. It
began to grow dark, but, nbsorbed In
his bitter rellectlons, ho took no note
of anything. Everything sank Into In-

significance beside the fact that Louis
Duval, In open dellance of him and Ids
warning, was selling liquor upon the
St. Honlface property. It was a delib-

erate and direct challenge; nnd he
must accept It or be for ever discredit-
ed among his men. More: Ho must ac-

cept It or abandon his plans and re-

turn home.
"I'll stop that, anyhow," ho mut-

tered, and, rising, took n revolver from
his suitcase, loaded the six chambers,
and thrust It Into his coat pocket,
Then ho clapped on Ids hat and went
nut.

It was still light, nnd he calculated
to reach St. Honlface soon after Duval
opened. Hut he had not gone a dozen
paces when ho heard tho sound of "a

trotting horse, and presently, from
among the trees, he perceived Made-

leine Rosny upon the chestnut which
had bolted with her on the day of the
dyminilto blast.

She put her horse to the gallop as
she neared him, ami reined up so sud-

denly that she almost threw the benst
back upon his hiiuuches. Hilary miw

that she had 11 new nnd powerful bit,

which gave her perfect control. Her

pluck was splendid In this riding of

the same animal along the siime road.

Ho raised his hai and waited. She

leaned over the horse's shoulder, uud

he saw that her face was expressive of

great concern.
"You are not to go to St. Honlfaci

tonight," she Mild.

"May I ask why?"
"it Is my wish, monsieur nnd my

winning also.'
The memory of their past meeting

rushed through Hilary's mind, alreail)
unbalanced by the eients of the after-111101-

and he became conscious of a

great ruh f auger that seemed to

sweeo thiol di hie' ke some lianor- -

sonai rorce anil hold him against his
will.

"Do you think, Mademoiselle Ilosny,
that you uro entitled to express your
wishes and your wnrnlngs to me, In
the light of our acquaintance?" he de-

manded.
"You nro pleased to be Insolent to

me ugaln," she answered In n low
voice. "It does not matter. If you go
to St. Honlface you go nt your peril."

"Mademoiselle"
"I ask you not lo go. I Implore you,

then."
I "Hy what right?" cried Hilary angri-

ly. "Hnve you worked for me or
against me, Mademoiselle Rosny, since
I came here, expecting to find only a
welcome among my neighbors? Have
you shown any reason why I should
heed your nililce, or put faith In your
disinterestedness?"

She was not looking nt him. "No,"
jibe unswered, very quietly. "Hut you
must not go. Monsieur Askew, I have
come hero to beg It of you. I"

"You have come here to get me not
to uttend to my Interests," cried Hil-

ary, loslug all his l. "Are
you not actively allied with my worst
enemy, who seeks to ruin me nnd drive
mo out of St. Honlface. I lost nearly
ii winter's cut of lumber when my
boom was treacherously destroyed.
You knew, Mademoiselle Rosny, and
yet you ask iuo to heed advice from
one who Is not my friend."

She started as If he had lashed her
across the face. She tried to answer
blm, but could only stammer Inco-

herently; and her eyes, which had
blazed with wrath ns he spoko o,' the
boom, were tilled with tears which she
checked valiantly.

"You thlnl: I came here tonight,"
hhe began, and paused, her voice chok-
ing. "You think I came here to you

to engage la somu plot of Monsieur
Hrouhsc mi's. It Is Insufferable! You
are not so Important an enemy ns
that." She put out her hands swiftly.
"All, ilo not go to St. Honlface," she
pleaded,

Hilary looked nt her stubbornly. He
would not Id himself bo moved.

"I have come to you, and you hnve
huintllated me," she whispered, "fio,
then I" she cried suddenly Jerking the
reins, "(io, Monsieur Askew I (Jo to
St. Honlface "

She spurred her horse and galloped
wildly away, while Hilary watched. He
saw her p- - out of sight; he waited
till the last ri vorberatlons of the dy-

ing hoofs li'iil "used. He was ashamed ;

and yet he "as sustained by a grim-

mer deteriatii.it Ion than any that he
had ever Known. He would not let
himself lie'icvo In her, Ills wrath,
which made lilm doubt every one,
which had filtered him to let Lafe de-

part, let mil 'I him to lighting heat.
He meant t" light, mid he grew hot-

ter as he ti.iinpcd steadily along the
river road, reeling olT the miles be-

hind lilm, ' lonely tlgiire, his heart
rancorous against the Injustice meted
out to lilm: Uter against Lafe. bitter
against M.iiteielue, but furious In his
resolution to show St. Honlface what
manner of man he was.

At Inst the lights of the settlement
began to twinkle through tho trees.
Ho wulkcd a little faster, fingering the
revolver In his cont pocket. But when

"I Have Come to You, and You Have
Humiliated Me," She Whispered.
"Go, Then I"

ha reached the gate above thu dam ha
stopped for u while and considered.

Ills Instinct was for physical assault,
such violence as alone could appease
his rage. He listened to tho distant
hubbub about Duval's shanty; and
then ho did the wisest, or else the
most foolish thing that he could have
dime. He broke his revolver, took out
the cartridges, and threw them away.
He put the weapon back lu his pocket,
opened the gate, and went on.

And this was wise, because Canadian
law does not readily exonerate the man
who kills; yet foolish, had he known
that three men at least In St. Honlface
expected lilm nnd were prepared for
his coming.

Ho strode past the dam and
the outlying houses of the

settlement, feeling an Implacable re-

solve harden him as he heard the
shouts and the tumult that came from
Haptlste's old house. He turned Into
the little street on which It stood and
saw It lu front U lilm, with the higher
bulk of the mill beyond.

The shades of Haptlste's cabin were
drawn, and the lamplight from within
tluew the shallows of the lumbermen
upon them Hi grotesque attitudes, Hil-

ary could see through the open door
that the place was packed to HUffoen-- '

Hon. There was no room to dance;
but there was to he no dance that
night.

A group of men. chattering upon the '

porch, ceased their conversation as 1111--

ary ascended the three steps, and
nudged one another. One of them
broke Into loud, drunken laughter. Hil-

ary hardly heard them. He strode Into
the saloon and stood within the door-
way.

(Continued Next week)
Snakes' Changes of Skin.

It appears that snakes change their
skins several limes n year before reach-

ing the adult state. The main reason
why snakes cast their skins Is lo pro--,ld- e

for Increased growth. The sklo
of a snake does not grov with tho
growth of the body, as Is the case with
warm blooded creatures. So when It
begins to get too tight It Is discarded.

Ancient Papermakina.
The art of making paper from mat-I.ei- o

bast Is said to hae been
In China In too second century

It. U. Atterwurd intuition nIiooIs,
straw, grass and other materials wero
also used. The miniiiraeture spiead
to the adjacent countries.

seldrera and Banana Qrowing--
" HlTho New South Wales government HB

has not been long In providing Its re-- llturning soldiers with work. One of jlB
the enterprises undertaken with this JJobject Is the cultivation of banana iBH
on n Inrgc scale. Thcro Is no fruit
crop that yields such n quick return H
os tho banana and In the present HH
nourishing stnte of the market no 'Bj
better undertaking could have been ,
selected, given the right men. It !.-- f&Hnot work for the lazy. Hut among tho B
demobilized troops are plenty of men jrH
who nro young, tough and teachable. taH
Four hundred acres havo been taken " !aH
ns n beginning nnd each settler has 12 VNBfl
mouths' probation before a black Is wR
Intrusted to lilm. The Sum of 025 Is mm'
advanced to. each for Implements, GwM

stock, and house-buildin- g material. Sifljjg
Tho soldiers have already started and
enjoy their rough life In tho hills. Tho If

'

experienced planter, Mr. C. Hose, who ft !
Is lu charge, sees nothing but success! jl
ahead In rewnrd for their efforts. I ff ,1

IIPrickly Pear Proving Peit. ) ;1
Australia Is sufferlre from a prickly j l

pear pest, which takes advantnfo o j I
the rivers as a means of spreading. ( 1
Shoots break off from the parent I, in,
plant growing nlong a stream and the j jiji
pnrt is carried downstream to found !

n new colony. Thousands of acres I jl
nro being ruined yearly owing to tho V m
ravages of this plant, and no means JV l
have been discovered ot stopping Its AraVl
march. Rolling, spraying and polsonu l'jl
hnve proved Ineffectual, and It 1 iMwl
hoped that some scientist may find PR
somo commercial uo for tho plant. imtm

Indian Women Progreislng, Wnm
Oklahoma Indian girls are as much Rlu

Interested In the canning campaign as fflj; 1

their palefaco sisters. In Hackham Jj J
county, Oklu., they attend all tho TtA

meetings held by tho homo demon- - jjjti
strntlon agent, and this year made an iffl
excellent booth exhibit of the fruit mft
and vegetables they had canned and 9l''t
dried. Ono Indian woman also exhl- - P9 i

lilted 100 chickens of her own raising. &S
ICxchange. mft v.


